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The National Health Service, which has been in
operation for over fourteen years, represented one of
the major pieces of post-war Socialist legislation. State
control of the hospitals was more complete than in the
other nationalized industries, because not only were the
hospitals brought directly under the control of a Govern-
ment department but all the services of hospitals and
doctors were provided free of charge. On the other
hand the nationalized railways, for example, have never
been operated by the Ministry of Transport nor have
railway tickets been abolished. Although Britain in
1962 is very different to what it was in 1946, when the
N.H.S. Act was passed, the Health Service has remained
virtually unaltered over the years. In my opinion the
structure of the Health Service is inappropriate to the
modern world, and many of the assumptions on which
it was based have always been divorced from reality.
The climate of the times when the Health Service was

planned was unlike the present. During the 1930's there
was widespread unemployment and much poverty in
Britain, and the cost of ill-health was a burden many
were quite unable to bear. With the outbreak of the
Second World War industrial unemployment quickly
disappeared, but it was replaced by a new set of hard-
ships. Aerial bombardment led to the partial destruction
of towns, food was rationed, most consumer goods
became unobtainable, and a large segment of the adult
male population entered the Armed Forces. To deal
with the exceptional circumstances of war an emergency
medical service was set up by the central Government
to provide free of charge medical care for air-raid
casualties, and all the millions of men in the Services
also received free medical care.

In 1942, when the war was at a particularly disastrous
stage, the Beveridge Report oa social security proposed
the creation of the Welfare State to abolish poverty,
hunger, idleness, ignorance, and disease. It gave to the
people hope for a better world to succeed the years of
devastation. One of the pillars of the Welfare State was
to be a health service for the entire population. While
the war was still in progress Winston Churchill's
Coalition Government published in 1944 a White Paper
advocating a National Health Service, and in 1946 the
N.H.S. Act was passed by a Parliament which had a
massive socialist majority. The ob,ectives of the
National Health Service were somewhat grandiose. The
State was to provide the entire population with what-
ever medical care was needed whenever it was required.
At no time was there to be any direct payment by
patients using medical facilities, and the entire Health
Service was to be financed by taxation and compulsory
insurance payments. There was to be more medical
care available than before the Health Service came into
operation, it was to be of higher quality, and the
nationalization of hospitals was expected to make them
more efficient.

* An address delivered to the Liberal Party Summer School
at Cambridge on August 6, 1962.

The Limits of Medical Care
The aspirations of those who planned the Health

Service were Utopian. Not only was disease to be
diagnosed and treated, it was to be prevented. It was
assumed that the need for medical care was clearly
definable and limited. ft was also assumed that because
the medical care provided would be of higher quality.
and because prevention of disease was to be emphasized,
the total quantity of disease and disability within the
nation would diminish, and therefore the need for the
Health Service itself would also diminish over the years.
These assumptions are unrealistic. There is no limit
to what might be considered to be need for medical
care, because the concept of need for medical care is
relative and largely subjective." Does a patient need
his tonsils removed, does he need penicillin, does he
need a false tooth, does he need an ambulance rather
than a bus, or does he need a single room in hospital ?
There are no answers to these questions. which will be
the same in all places at all times; it depends on who
is asking the question, where he is asking it, and when
he is asking it.

There is no evidence that with improving medical
care the overall quantity of disease in a nation
diminishes.' Medical advances will prevent or cure
individual diseases in individuals, but it does not control
the sum total of disease in any meaningful sense. The
pattern of disease in the community changes, disease
does not diminish or disappear. For example, the child
who because of immunization does not die of
diphtheria, smallpox, or tetanus at the age of 3 is cured
of tuberculosis at the age of 20. lives on to be treated
for diabetes at 60, becomes disabled by osteo-arthritis
at 70, and finally dies of a stroke at 80. Such changes
in the pattern of disease, in infinitely various ways, are
happening in any community as medical advances take
place. After all death for the individual is inevitable
and rarely preceded by perfect health.
The failure of disease to diminish in volume in

accordance with the expectations of the optimistic
Health-Service planners played havoc with the method
by which the Service was financed. The Beveridge
Report. which had been prepared in consultation with
Ministry of Health- officials, ha6 assumed that the cost
of providing more elaborate and costly treatment would
be offset by a reduction in the number of cases
requiring it. Consequently total cost was not expected
to rise over twenty years; indeed, it was thought that
it might drop.2 The N.H.S. Act gave the Minister of
Health the responsibility for providing a Health Service
to satisfy the needs of the people for medical care, and,
to quote the Act, "any expenses incurred shall be
defrayed out of monies provided by Parliament."3 But,
as already explained, there is no limit to need for
medical care, and disease persists in spite of medical
advances. Consequently there is no limit to the amount
of money which Parliament might be asked to supply.
In the event the very first Bill presented to Parliament
in 1949 was a rude shock: a supplementary estimate
of £53m. was required for the first nine months.' In
1950 another supplementary estimate, this time of
£96m., was presented for the National Health Service,
whereupon the Chancellor of the Exchequer of the
Labour Government set a limit of £400m. on Health
Service expenditure, above which it was not to rise.5
This represented a major change in Health-Service
policy which has been inadequately understood. The
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Labour Government was elected in 1945 on the promise
of a Health Service in which public money would be
provided according to need, but within eighteen months
of the start of the Service need was to be satisfied
within the limit of £400m. In spite of this change in
policy the myth that all medical care is provided in the
Health Service as needed has been maintained. It is
well known that expenditure has not been kept within
the limit of £400m., but the vigorous attempts to con-

tain Health-Service expenditure have been much more

effective than is generally realized. Control of costs
was achieved throughout the 1950's by maintaining an

exceptionally low level of capital expenditure and by
depressing incomes of workers in the Health Service,
such as nurses, relative to incomes obtained outside it.

Shortage of Resources
The Health Service thus quickly came up against the

reality of a shortage of resources. Virtually all sources

of funds for medical care were cut off by the N.H.S.
Act, apart from funds derived from taxation, and these
were rigidly restricted during a period of inflation. It
was impossible to provide all medical care as and when
required, as bad been promised, because unlike air
medical care is a scarce resource. The price was

reduced to zero, thus abolishing the market in medical
care; but the rationing of the purse was swept away

only to be replaced by another form of rationing which
theoretically is based on medical need. Examples of
rationing are most frequent in the hospital service. The
number of empty hospital beds available is insufficient
to admit promptly all patients who require in-patient
treatment. Acutely ill patients or those suffering from
serious disease are usually admitted first and the less
urgent must wait. Many months may elapse before a

patient with hernia is admitted, and elderly patients
have particular difficulty in obtaining a hospital bed,
because once they are admitted it is often impossible to
get them home again. In the last four years the
maternity services in London have been under strain
because the demands on them are exceeding their
resources. Rationing is based partly on medical and
social need but partly on a first-come first-served basis.
If a mother has not arranged for admission to hospital
by the third month of pregnancy she will probably
remain uncertain of admission to any hospital until
labour commences. She will then be admitted as an

emergency to whatever maternity bed can be found in
the London area.6 The Emergency Bed Service, a

private organization which voluntarily assists the
admission of emergency cases into hospital in the
London area, admitted over 4.000 mothers in this way
last year, and in its annual report has protested at the
rapid rise in the number of "deliberate emergencies.""
The shortage of resources in the Health Service and

its inability to provide everything that all patients want
underlies the survival of private practice. If the Health
Service was able to provide free everything the patient
wanted private practice would not have survived at all.
It was generally assumed that the private practice
remaining after the Health Service came into operation
would gradually wither away. With the advent of the
Health Service there was indeed an immediate and
dramatic decline in private practice, but far from
withering away in recent years it has been increasing
again. The most striking evidence of increase is the
rising demand for health insurance for private specialist
and hospital treatment. The provident associations have

expanded steadily in the last ten years, and the number
of people insured for private hospital care has risen
from 100,000 in 1950 to well over 1,000,000 to-day.
Meanwhile annual income of the associations has risen
from £200.000 to over £5m. Expenditure on private
health insurance still represents less than I % of N.H.S.
expenditure, and its importance lies not in its absolute
size but in the speed with which it is growing. Although
in the early years of the Health Service many of the
persons insuring for private hospital care were patients
who had previously paid their medical bills directly and
then switched to payment by insurance, in recent years
the majority of new entrants to provident associations
are those who previously used the National Health
Service but are now obtaining private medical care.

Growth of Private Insurance
The increasing number of patients with private

insurance has shown up the inadequacy of private
hospital facilities to cope with the growing demand. In
London it is often impossible to admit a patient to a
private bed in an emergency. The number of private
beds in N.H.S. hospitals has declined slightly in the last
ten years, and about a third of patients using them are
Health-Service patients who have been allowed to use
them free of charge for medical reasons. Although the
number of private nursing-home beds has risen in the
same period,8 in most nursing homes there are no
facilities for undertaking operations or receiving acutely
ill patients. To cope with the shortage of private beds
in hospitals the British United Provident Association
has set up the Nuffield Nursing Homes Trust to improve
existing nursing homes and to build new ones by the
use of capital funds partly raised locally and partly
provided by the Trust. A small new private hospital
in Woking has just been opened and another is being
built in Exeter. Plans for the construction of a sixty-
bed hospital by the Trust in London have been passed
by the planning authorities. All hospitals supported by
the Trust are non-profit making, and have been self-
supporting through charges made to patients, most of
whom are insured. Plans are being made to build small
hospitals throughout the country in areas where the
demand for private care exceeds the capacity of existing
facilities to satisfy it.

The trend in private general practice is not altogether
clear. Many general practitioners who mostly have
Health-Service patients with a few private patients have
found the number of private patients declining. This
is probably in part because many doctors find a few
private patients give them a disproportionate amount of
extra work and they therefore discourage patients from
seeing them privately. On the other hand some doctors
have recently left the National Health Service altogether
to enter private practice and found their incomes
substantially larger than in the Health Service. In the
centre of London it is becoming increasingly difficult to
obtain a Health-Service general practitioner at all; and
the London Executive Committee has been having
difficulty in carrying out its statutory obligation to pro-
vide general-practitioner care to any patient who wants
it. In both Aldershot and Ipswich two young doctors
who went straight into purely private practice a few
years ago were so busy that within three years each took
on a partner. In Huddersfield a partnership of five
doctors entirely in private practice is fully occupied and
expanding with over 70% of the patients among the
lower-income groups.
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Why does private practice persist and expand when
the Health Service provides comprehensive medical care
virtually free ? The patients using private facilities
must believe they are obtaining something which the
N.H.S. does not always provide. Although everything
that a private patient receives can be obtained in the
Health Service it is far more likely to be obtained
outside it.

First, time. In private practice general practitioners
and specialists usually devote more time to each patient.
The surgeries and out-patient departments of the Health
Service are often crowded, and with many patients to
be seen the time spent on each tends to be short. The
average number of patients cared for by each Health-
Service general practitioner is well over 2,000, but the
average of those wholly in private practice is under
1,000.

Second, convenience. A private patient can usually
obtain a consultation with a specialist more promptly
than if he goes to the out-patient department of a

hospital. and if radiological or pathological investiga-
tions are required the results are available more quickly.
Admission to hospital for conditions which are not
medically urgent can be arranged quickly and at the
patient's convenience rather than at the hospital's con-
venience. Emergencies, such as an injury sustained in
a road accident or a perforated gastric ulcer, are usually
dealt with more satisfactorily in the Health Service
because private hospital facilities are not geared to
major emergency work. The excellence with which the
Health Service usually handles urgent medical problems
should not obscure the frustration which patients with
other medical problems so often experience.

Thirdly, freedom of choice. The private patient is
certain that the particular specialist of his own choice
or of his general practitioner's choice will see him and,
if necessary, operate on him. It is true that a patient
sent to the out-patient department of a Health-Service
hospital will be seen in the clinic of a particular
specialist, but there is no certainty that the specialist
will see him. He may see his registrar, or his house-
physician, who is usually less experienced than the

patient's own general practitioner; and if he attends on

several occasions he may well see a different doctor on

every single occasion. If admitted as an emergency
neither the patient nor the general practitioner has
control over which specialist will care for him. This

lack of control is underlined for the patient requiring
an operation, who must first sign a form disallowing
any guarantee that the operation will be performed by a

particular surgeon. The operation may be undertaken
by a world-famous surgeon or by a young surgeon on

the threshold of his career. The private patient can

increase the chances of being operated upon by a

surgeon of proven ability.
Fourthly, privacy. Not every patient likes to be in

a single room or a small ward but many do. In the
Health Service wards of ten to thirty beds are usual,
whereas private patients obtain a single or small room.

Although it is possible for a public patient who is dying
or in severe pain to obtain privacy, while working in

five large London hospitals I have found this to be
unusual. Not only do the patient and relatives often
find this distressing, but so do the other patients in the
ward.

Private Practice

Discussion of private practice arouses the emotions
of doctrinaire supporters of the Health Service. The

claim is sometimes made that the National Heatth
Service does, or will, supply all patients with only the
best medical care. If private patients obtain something
better than public patients the implication is that the
Health Service is supplying second-class care, which is
ideologically unacceptable. There is confusion of
thought here which needs to be cleared up.

First, it is Utopian to suggest that only the best will
be supplied by the National Health Service. Medical
care is not provided by some uniform abstraction, the
N.H.S.; it is supplied by individual doctors, nurses, and
others. Some doctors are very much better than others
and this will always be so, and the standard of care

provided by them will vary within wide limits.
Variation of individual ability is a biological fact which
cannot be legislated away, and discriminating patients
will attempt to seek out the best for themselves and their
relatives either by purchasing it through the market
or through patronage.

Secondly, the limits of what is medical care can be
defined only arbitrarily. If only the best is to be
supplied by the Health Service does it include treatment
for tuberculosis in sanatoria in the mountains of
Switzerland, which was once available to a few
privileged patients under the Health Service? Does it
include a standard of cuisine in hospitals comparable to
a first-class hotel, as The Times said it should in 1948 ?
And does it include a visit by the general practitioner
to a patient's home because it is less trouble to the
patient than going to the doctor's surgery ? I am quite
unable to see why the working population should be
taxed to provide such medical-care luxuries for patients
free of charge. A surgeon will remove a carcinoma of
the stomach with equal care from a private or public
patient, and the penicillin used inside and outside the
N.H.S. is the same; but there is a great deal of medical
care which is of only marginal importance so far as the
life or death or health of the individual is concerned.
Do those who want the Health Service to provide only
the best want the frills of medical care to be only the
best, or have they so little understanding of the nature
of medical care that they are unaware of the existence
of the frills ?

Private patients are at present purchasing what
cannot be guaranteed by the Health Service-time,
convenience, freedom of choice, and privacy. These
services often mean a-great deal to an individual, just
as a holiday abroad and ownership of a car does; but
it is difficult to see why the State should be expected
to provide them as a right to all citizens free of charge.
They certainly will not be fully provided unless the
public accepts the heavy additional taxation which
would be required, and currently there is little
enthusiasm for higher taxes. But it is precisely these
facets of medical care-the " middle-class " standards-
which become more important to individuals as they
become more prosperous. When times are hard-in
war, economic depression, or famine-the frills of
medical care are forgotten and one is thankful to have
any medical attention at all for serious illness or injury.
But as prosperity spreads throughout a nation, as
incomes rise and working hours fall, individual expecta-
tions of medical-care standards rise. Expectant mothers
expect attention to their psychological as well as their
obstetric problems, the sick and their relatives expect
much personal attention from doctors and nurses, and
the residents of bright, modern houses do not appreciate
an abrupt fall in their standard of living on admission
to hospital. I am not condemning,the expectations. I

BRIE
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am just stating that they are so. If the economic
prosperity of Britain rises during the 1960's an ever-
growing segment of the British population will be
seeking middle-class standards from the Health Service.
Will they be able to obtain them ? Should they expect
them free of charge ? Or do the socio-economic
changes of increasing prosperity force us to reform the
structure of the National Health Service so that it may
keep up with the times ?
The adequacy of the supply of doctors and the

efficient use of their time is relevant to these questions.
As the technology of medical practice becomes more
complicated, and as an increasingly prosperous popula-
tion expect more time and attention from their doctors,
the demand for doctors rises. Shorter hours of work
and longer holidays among the general population
aggravate the situation, because doctors not unreason-
ably expect similar change in their own hours of work.
Consequently a static or falling number of doctors will
make it increasingly difficult for the Health Service to
provide what is expected of it.

Shortage of Doctors
During the last 18 months I have been trying to bring

to the notice of the public and of the authorities that
the National Health Service is heading towards a crisis
because of an inadequate supply of doctors. This is a
new and rapidly changing situation. In the early years
of the Health Service the number of doctors in Britain
increased much more rapidly than population because
war-time policies produced an unusually high output of
young doctors during and immediately after the Second
World War. The rate of retirement was meanwhile
low, because of the emptying of the medical schools and
the high mortality among doctors and medical students
in the First World War. The consequent expansion in
the number of British doctors for ten years after the
N.H.S. Act was passed was quite unrelated to the
existence of the Health Service, though its uncritical
admirers have claimed that the increasing numbers
proved how much doctors liked working in it.

Since 1957, however, expansion in the number of
British doctors in the Health Service has not kept up
with population," and during the 1960's it seems likely
that the total' will actually fall. Since 1950 the number
of medicat students in training has fallen each year and
is now back to the pre-war level. Indeed by 1959 there
were 625 fewer men in training than there were in
1938.10 The number of doctors leaving the Health
Service is rising steeply as the exceptionally large
number who entered medicine at the close of the First
World War in 1918 reach retiring age." Finally the rate
of emigration of doctors throughout the 1950's has been
unusually high,'2 in spite of the denials of the Minister
of Health,'" and if it continues in the 1960's the
number of British- doctors in our country will fall
sharply.

It should' be recalled that only five years ago the
Willink Committee, set up by the Government to study
future needs for doctors, recommended an immediate
cut in the intake of medical students.'4 The recom-
mendation was accepted by the Government, though
the British Medical Association in its memorandum of
evidence to the Committee opposed any limit being set
to the number of students.'" It takes over five years
to train a doctor, so the effects on the supply of doctors
of the Government's decision have yet to show them-
selves. But according to the study on recruitment to

the medical profession published by the British Medical
Association this year:

" There are at present certain obvious indications of
shortage. In general practice there has been a marked fall
in the number of applicants for practice vacancies
generally. The experience of the B.M.A.'s Medical
Practices Advisory Bureau is that both assistants and
locums as well as junior partners are extremely difficult
to obtain. In the hospital field there are shortages of
consultants in certain specialties, some casualty depart-
ments are understaffed. and a large proportion of junior
house posts are occupied by overseas doctors."'"
In March, 1960, according to the Platt Committee,

41% of all junior hospital posts in England were filled
by doctors from overseas.'7 Most come from the
underdeveloped countries, particularly India and
Pakistan; the proportion is rising; and most only stay
here temporarily.
A shortage of doctors is important to the future of

the Health Service, because if the number of doctors
falls as population, general prosperity, and the com-
plexity of medical practice rise, then it will become
increasingly difficult for doctors in the Health Service
to provide what the population will expect. Conse-
quently more patients will purchase medical services
outside the Health Service. While there is a surplus of
doctors this does not affect the Health Service. but if
the total number is static or falling transfer of doctors
to private practice will mean that those in the Health
Service will become even fewer. This will make it even
more difficult for the Health Service to provide the
standard of medical care expected and thus further
increase the demand for private medical care-thus
further aggravating the shortage in the Health Service.'8

It seems likely that if the Health Service is not
reformed it will experience considerable difficulties in
the years ahead. Increasingly it will be unable to supply
what is expected of it. I do not propose to give details
to-day of deficiencies in the present structure of the
Health Service, which I have given elsewhere,"9 nor
details of how it could be reformed, but I shall
summarize my views of the part the State should play
in the provision of medical care.

I believe that the function of the State is. in general,
to do those things which the individual cannot do and
to assist him to do things better. It is not to do for
the individual what he can well do for himself. In the
case of medical care. first it should ensure that no
individual should be without it because of inability to
pay; secondly. it should ensure that nobody suffers
heavy financial loss because of medical expenses; and,
thirdly, it should ensure an environment in which
medical care of high quality can flourish. To achieve
these objectives it is unnecessary to nationalize all
medical facilities and provide all medical care free of
charge. The National Health Service has placed too
much responsibility for personal health on the State,
and in removing it almost entirely from the individual it
is undertaking many functions which the individual
should carry out himself. Not only is a virtual State
monopoly for providing medical care an inappropriate
environment for good medical practice to flourish in, but
the paternalism of the Health Service has restricted the
freedom of the patient, of those working in the Service,
and of the local community.

I should like to see reform of the Health Service in
the years ahead which is based on the assumption of
individual responsibility for personal health, with the
State's function limited to the prevention of real hard-

SEPT. 1, 1962
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ship and the encouragement of personal responsibility.
This may not seem like a proposal whereby a political
party may gain votes, but in our country I do not
believe that votes only go to politicians who offer the
greatest quantity of largesse to the population. If they
do, then it is not only the British National Health
Service which is heading for trouble, it is Britain
herself.
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APPROVED NAMES
The last supplement to the consolidated list of "approved
names" was published in the Journal of May 12 (p. 1335).
A new supplement, dated August, 1962, is printed below.
Communications relating to " approved names " should be
addressed to the Secretary, British Pharmacopoeia Com-
mission, General Medical Council, 44 Hallam Street,
London W.I.

Approved Name Other Names Notes

Carsalam Benz-1: 3-oxazine-2: 4-dione Analgesic
O-Carbamnylsalicylic acid lactam

Clefamide .. a-Dichloro-N-(2-hydrnxyethyl)-N-(4- Amoebicide
p-nitrophenoxybenzyl)acetamide

"Mebinol "
Cumetharol 4: 4'-Dihydroxy-3: 3'-(2-methoxy- Oral anticoagu-

ethylidene)dicoumarin lant
"Dicumoxane "

Fluperolone 9i-Fluoro-21 -methylprednisolone Corticosteroid
9a-Fluoro-I fl: 17n: 21-trihydroxy-21-

methylpreena-l: 4-diene-3: 29-dione
Leucovorin N-[p-(2-Aminn-5-fnrmyl-5: 6: 7: 8- Essential factor

tetrahydro-4-hydroxypteridin-6- for normal
ylrn-thyl)aminobanzoy]-L-glutamic blood cell
acid maturation

Methoxyflurane 2: 2-Dichloro-l: 1-difluoroethyl methyl Inhalation
ether anaesthetic

"Penthrane"
Picloxydine ..NN'-Di4p-Chlorophenyleuanid no- Antibacterial

formimidoyl)-piperazine substance
Polythiazide 6-Chloro-3: 4-dihydro-2-methyl-7- Diuretic

sulphamoyl-3-(2: 2: 2-triflunroethyl-
thiomethyl)-benzo-1: 2: 4-thiadiazine
1: 1-dioxide

Sulphamethoxy- 2-p-Aminobenzenesulphonamido-5- Lone-acting
diazine methoxy-pyrimidine sulphonamide

5-Methoxv-2-sulphanilamidopyrimidine
" Durenate "

Sulthiame p-(Tetrahydro-2H-l: 2-thiazin-2-yl)- Anticonvulsant
benzene-sulphonamide SS-dioxide

N-p-Sulphamoylphenyl-l: 4-butanesul-
tam
Ospolot"

Triclofos 2: 2: 2-Trichloroethyl dihydrogen Hypnotic;
phMsphate sedative

"Tricloryl "
Xenysalate 2-Diethylaminoethyl 3-phenylsalicylate Bacteriostatic

"Sebaclen " is the hydrochloride and fungi-
static agent

To-day's Drugs

Dangers of Phenacetin
It is interesting to note in a report by the Sunday

Times Special Correspondent from Sydney (August 27)
that a special inquiry has been instituted to investigate
the toxic effects of the widely used analgesic phenacetin.
Adelaide Repatriation Hospital has already banned the
use of the drug, and the National Health and Medical
Research Council is considering restricting the sale, of
headache remedies containing it to doctors' prescrip-
tions. The drug is suspected to have been the major
factor in the deaths of 53 patients in Sydney hospitals
alone in the past two years.

Reports on toxic effects of phenacetin are, of course,
nothing new. For many years the best-known one was
methaemoglobinaemia, showing as dusky cyanosis, but
from 1950 onwards reports accumulated which incrimi-
nated the drug in the causation of renal damage. The
lesions produced are necrosis of the renal papillae and
chronic interstitial nephritis. A leading article on the
subject appeared in this journal in March, 1960 (Brit.
med. J., 1960, 1, 714). It was said at that time that
" the evidence that overdosage with phenacetin can
cause chronic renal damage is strong though partly
circumstantial." It was suggested that the renal lesions
described might be due to a contaminant, acetic 4-chlor-
anilide, which was not present in the phenacetin
originally made from 4-nitrophenol. Phenacetin
prepared by a more modern process from 4-nitrochloro-
benzol contains acetic 4-chloranilide as a by-product.
A further suggestion was that the effect might be
mediated by methaemoglobin formed by the drug.
Though animal experiments had failed to reproduce the
lesions of papillary necrosis thought to be typical of
damage by phenacetin, the positive correlation between
consumption of preparations containing it and impaired
renal function has generally been regarded as sufficient
evidence to imply causation.

Analgesic tablets containing phenacetin are widely
used, and a dosage of five tablets a day may mean an
intake of 1 g. of the drug. The frequency with which side-
effects occur is hard to estimate. The estimate of 53
fatalities in Sydney alone over two years seems
sufficiently large to merit investigation on a wider scale.
It is indeed possible that further statistical information
on the dangerous side-effects of drugs may show them
to be more widespread than has so far been suspected.
One of the few detailed studies on this subject was
carried out at the Bispebjerg Hospital in Copenhagen in
1959, when a record was kept of the number of patients
admitted as a result of diseases caused by drugs
(Ugeskr. Laeg., 1960, 122, 1742). These were divided
into two groups: those suffering from the abuse of drugs,
and those suffering from the side-effects of drugs being
used in proper dosage for proper indications. The
surprising information was obtained that, as regards
numbers, abuse of drugs was the second commonest
cause of admission to the medical unit, being surpassed
only by coronary thrombosis. Abuse of drugs accounted
for 6% of admissions.

It is important not to draw too many direct con-
clusions from figures of this kind. As the authors
themselves point out, the department concerned was
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